
Pierrot Puffs
Social Qttrrnoon fumlion* < all lor this popular Parisian

leadfag idiadea
M.nli .ii plaited wateipcooi oialine, in ill the 50
Box plaited rnaline, v\iih satin Robeapk*rre <ol-

Satifl .mil Ostrich Ruff, with large bow t<» EjQ
Marabou I and Oatrich coaribinatkNt, in natural, it A QQ

taupe, white, black, and black and white; apecial fß^mUO

L
Social and
Personal

Mies Nell DavMaOB, of Washington,
will «nln tu ftw-nmand tv-day to be
the Klient of Mini) Ki'lherln* (lunn at
th«- lattat'e Iiqdi* oh West Frank I'm

M .¦' Mia» Davidavn frt'iUciitly visits
Iri KIchm'jMl. and epent several days
hate laal fall as the gurSt jt .Mlsn
I'unn.
Fleet Moat*/.
The moat important :et.. -vent >t

to-day will be the flrat dan«- given
by the tr-mbers of the Klchmond 0at>
man Club, which takes place to-nlsrht
In the new ball room of the Klchmond
Hotel iJtnclm begins promptly at

half-past aiid will stop exactly at

balf-pa»t IS. a seated supper being
-»rved in the dining room of the hotel
about : l o'clock The first Monday I«

always the leading society SV< nt of
'he winter season, since It Is at «bis
ball th«: th- debOtBBtSa their
.ir«t formal appearance, and invita¬

tions to th>- affair ar» much coveted
Vatronebs^e for the eermana are Mrs
n Waiter aVjatt, M'i Charles V. Car
r n art on. .Mrs. .lullen Iflll. Mrs. William
71. Palmer fr Mrs. lasvln toynes. Mrs
«.harles E Wortham. Jr. Mrt. .t. Jordan
Ulk'. Mrs. Egbert O. lyelgh. Jr Mrs
irebJgjaVM J Battle and Mrs J M

. liTibflayne.
The turkey trot and other srm'.la-

MludoiII dances will nit be danced at

the entertainments given by the Pleh-
bbobJ German flub.
f..O1 of wlaa Sllen.

Miss Reglr.a Rambn who has beer

ai'ipping at the Jefferson Hotel with

tho fjovemor of r^-orela and his

daughter. Miss Brian, du-lns: »he rv>r>-
«. renee of Governor" here last m-eek.
It now spend.rc some rime with M'ss

Money Allen at her home on South
Third .«treet Matt P-atnbo Is one of

the most at'r i.-t've vn-in» «Irls In

Georgia society, and has beon much
ad-nired durmi; h - star '*. Rlerrrond
A number of d-llah^ful »ntertaitim.-nts
have been planned in her honor fori

It -emalnder of h»r stav here
Approaehlaa Wed.! nit

Mr. and Mrs rt. F «lauRnter of

TlaTpton. entertained at a beautifully
appointed luncheon last Tuesday, an-'
rounclng the engagement and ap¬

proaching marriage of th<1r daughter,
liva Maude, to Byron Conner, of laSS-1
ngton. The wedding will h«- -ei<

brated on Mondav evening TV-eembe.-
??. in the home of the brld». on <">,. a

Avenue. Miss Slaughter Is a member

Du nlop Flour
It Makes Everything
.he Dtiitlop Mills RkhnonrU

Evr Worlds ///////,, C<
\\W /////>

iiicri Hp^
HEATE RS

IAFBTY VALVE TO HIGH

PRICES.

Globe Clothing
DETROIT «SS RASIGBS.

*l ««K t REFRir.KIMTORI.
OLD HICKORT rt «»*ITt RR.

BOLD OKI BT

JÜRGENS
atl Bast Bread street.

Special displays of new fall ttylea In

Women's Apparel

.4* m> OROWoTyj *.

ROTHERT it CO.
W RICHMONO-VA

Kid B .iroom Slippers all Zf\
Bhtib aVaciaJ, the pair . «7"C

V U Owner Third und Broad

Sample Shoes, Half
Price

ALBERT STEIN
k:m. or »ROCS,

Career 5th and Broad

mi Mm Tau Om.g» Sorority, an alumna
of the Southern Fotnal,- Cottage, rtn.j
ha* a will, ait ail of friends Ir. p,t.
burg la-Minion and Itiehmond where
»iie flag,neatly visit*.

Of Interest Mere.
The nurhani. \. P, Pally bun ,n-

ta!n> Mat foMawang of heterend la Raaa-
n. I Mr*, l-a tta being fuiinlj tales
Marli« JaaaJaaTa of thia city

"T i, !,» Ia,.iim<>.,- Hot. I presented
a beaartfal api» «ran .- tTsajuipdsj"
n!>»> t. when !h< propslalaa. Ilepert
lattta. mm hie wife threw open the
douri to the younr peapti pf th.- dane-
intc eet anj ether frlswda and a asaint.
atirc S. Th' social telebraiiton ,.f the

apeatae; af th* hot-i was a greet np
eeaa. The l,i«'hniwr »;m decorated
*.»;>« el tlly for the ant Mlaa :n feefopas
a id airland* from -entre walls tu flu

eld -e. where the ?l,.etr<<- light*, in o|.
or«d clo!. .*. and Japanese lanteme
lighted by hscaaaaaaeaai lights. ea*t a

bri llian" glow over the ball roo.» ii -i

the heat af brisrhl yaana people ready
to begin th dune et tbe first strain
of must" Pun.-n was served in the

palm ro-ini Th- dining room where

the Jin.- wa« held was beautifully
J ¦¦..orat.-d. Th program For t>>. dance*
Iua-s of :ii >»t itiri« itivi design, hand-
nai'ited and madr pr.ttv souvenirs to

.ak-' none as a long r»membranc« of

this bright or.-aa'on T*n» ensMime* of
the women w.-e ..f sneeial interest
The p 11 h~.i.i i>-'r»nt*l furnished the

rnusl for the dane- Unique was the
eleotriea.1 effei-t The decorations of
the room were red and grren with

later lagenes« parasols gaeJtePfag the
or<-?i»stra and wwing'nc (rage the eell-

Ing. Ov erhea-l wer.- miny .lapan**e
lante--is. and Just as the orchestra be¬

gan playing and the dancers glided
onto the bill room floor the lanterns
were Uafsfod as if by magic, stiving
the room ft, OrteBiaJ effect.
Those In the r<-r»ivipsr l'ne were Mr.

end Mrs Hubert J Latta. Pr and Mrs
Wllltim H Parker, af Richmond. Iarr.es
Hafh an1 Mls« Kathie, n Turrentlne
and Mr ard Mrs t Monroe Reams

Little Willn.-d Parker handed out the

pr->errams
The ge-rman »w led by Blieed c«?«»-

and Miss Lout*e Haeknev, and the fol¬
low log guests w»re present Miss
I/cnew. ~u st ..' addel Miss Margaret
Beile lasaenweX Wilmington, with T s

lla-nrt'.vk Miss Eloiir Roberwon, of

Norfolk, with T. B. Pelree Miss Martha
Byrd ftprulll. ->f Roeky Mount, with W

M. Parsley Lyda Curt Vaughan. with
S W. Min>r Annie Lauiar Vaugnati.
with W. L Koushee; Tiliie Pope, with

Robert Cowan nfetea "kribble, with

Watts Nortpn; Nancy Renn, with H B

Short Beuel.- Erwin, with Fuller Class.

Willie Cox. with W. W Trlgg. Louise
Hackney, with Sceed Sasser Placide
Kramer, with t;«sirg* Hall: Cecelia
II« nry. with Arthur Harris: Florence
Green, with James Marring: Rebecca

Mi.-'.iie. with Ed Andrews. Mary Louise

Manning, with C T Wright. Douglass
Hill, with T. B Worth. Penelope Hill,
with Ponald reaoeer; Catherine Bryan,
with Mr Gregory Kathlei-n Turrentine,
wr.th -Tam-s Hatch: Mary Sasaer. with
Murray Jones Lucy Stokes, with W.

H llines. Judge and Mrs Manning
stags.H. L Smith Tom O Briant.

<"«rin Lloyd. R O. Everett. WHI Grte-
wold. Everett Robert*. W W. Weave-.
J E Pegrani. A B. .T^hr.jr,-. ry- py>ye
Roborson. R p. Ccx. B M. Murphy. T

K. Smoot. & L Lar.e, John Haekney
and Toni 0»ithrle.
Chaperons.Mr and Mrs H. J. Lett*.

Mr. and Mrs W.il (TBr'ar.t. Mr. and
Mrs vt j Griswold. Mr and Mrs. J. M.
Beams. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cunningham.
I»r. and Mrs Joe Graham, r*r. and Mrs.
George A «."arr, Mrs. A H .Stokes. Mrs.
L G. Davis.-
Dr snd Mrs Parker and rhelr IRtle

son have returned from i>urham
Aaaoowcesaeat (arda.

Cards have been received in Rich¬
mond from Mrs. John Thomas Glenn,
of New York, annoum ing the mar¬

riage of h»r Jsughter. Miss Helen Mil¬
dred le w is Clenn. to lieutenant Theo¬

dore Gordon Ellysor. United State*
Navy, the ceremony having taken place
on Friday. November IS.

Lieutenant and Mrs ¦ .yson spent
yesterday In Richmond as the guests
of the former's parents. .Mr and Mrs.
II. Theodore Ellyawn, at the'r home,

vi 4 Park Avenue.
Hack Prosa Weddlag Trip.
Mr and Mrs John Bertrand Parrlsh

have retttrne.t from their wedding trip
throigh the Weet. ini have taken an

apartment at Th» <"hcste-field for the

winter. Mrs Parrish was. before her

marriage. Miss Res«|e Tnmpkins.
daughter ... It and Mr ' hrtstopher
Tonipklns. and her wedding to Mr.

Farrlsb wss an Interesting e- «nt at

last month,
.jwrfotb Tea.
Mrs T H Wright was hostess

Frldav afternoon at a beautiful tee

given at her home In Norfolk In honor
of her dsught. r. Mrs Beverlv Csm-
.ron <*obb end h»r granddsughter
Mtss Margaret Cameron CobK Tbs
lower floor wss decorated throughout
In holly snd Southern moso. In the
drswing room white earostlons snd
white ran lies mingled with tbe holly:
in the library, where punch waa

served, pnk carnations snd pink
shsdej 11g-1' w-« -sei e r. i ir. t

dining-room the centrepiece waa a#
Killarnev roses and ferns, and the

candle* w*rr shaded In pink and sliver
Mrs Wright. Mr* C<»br. and Miss

Cobb res-e.ved: Mr*. James Wright prs-

side.1 at tbe punch t.swl. aeststed by
Mrs Francis Laird Cbsdwlck snd Mise

F'orerre Smith of Norfolk. Mrs J. H

Rostwrlant. Mrs Norman Cseeell. Mrs.
James Maupin and Mrs Dashlell pre¬
sided in the dining-room ard were as-

» sted bv Mlsse. Janle Peter*. F'lraheth
Ne-iv Amy Walts. Vera Tlgnor. Mrs

H t-nt

There will hr s meeting of the gen

eral beard of the Sheltering Arne* r>«e
HooMtsi -n- lay at If noon st tbe ho*
Pita! Thle ia a *wrv important meet¬

ing, and all member* of t*»e getters]
board are tirge.i to h» present

The Goverrtnr Of M»«saeh'rset|s snd
Mre l oss are cue«ta «t The Grafton.
in Ttsrh'nato- wbere the. ,-r |s|f-

'ng the former's f>rgfBBR Rep-»«enta-
ti- e rest, af filiaeta. who eeteiiargsd
'hem at a theatre aarrv Pride- »1a**f

na* .-. ,mbi* 'la'-eTnoe and %trm
Fees ware reateterad at tbe Jefferaea

Matal darlag their stay »«« Richmond,
and were entertained at a breakfast
Klv.'ii In (lie e\e. utlve mansion last
Tuesilav morning hy fi»vern«r and
Mrs William Hodges Mann

la a nil Ost Tows.
atlas Katkarttw Bond, af Philadelphia,

'« th.- guest <>f Mlee Virginia t'hrietlai»
at l*}t West franklin Htrret

Miss Ma,iy Todil ha* returned front
a visit to lalalltrap In Caroline Count;

Mrs. J. Arthur Eefroy and her
bi other. Join, l| Montague. Jr.. are at
.M Weal franklin Street for Iks win¬
ter

Mi. tad Ifra Willis ni Barret have
r< turned to the eity after a rtaH to
rslativM la Louisa.

Mrs I V Vaughaii. of Asnland. 's

now In Atlanta, prior to laavlag aits
relativen for pallforaaa. ahsis <ii<> alii
spend the a lat< i

Mrs. Joseph Patay, of Rsaaacala. cu.
has return.d Is bei home, after mm
Inr two tio.iiths with her son. Charles
s. Parry, af East Dread Btreel

Mrs. ii ii i \ Hawaii smith has
turned to her nunie. liaM Hi ace

Street, aft-r a ristt of ssvsral we.ks
to her mother in New York Cltl

Mrs. I K Thomas, who hat
visiting hsr «ousin. Mrs. <' C. Hafford,
in ScottHvllle. has retRSBsJ to her
home ii thin city.

done! W n. Moore, of IfytSeville,
w;io has aesa iti that ritv several da\s.
will leafs shortly for Detroit. whets
as will taeiftj <"hristmas with als
daugliiei. .Mrs William Wilkins

Mrs W. M Wade, who has been th-
SU. st of her aunt. Mrs. 11 P. Powers.
In s>ottsv|lle, has returned to Rial
mond

Mls« .Van Wilson, who has been the
S'jest of Mrs Barksdale I.athrop nere.

will least to-morrow for her hetet in

Charlestea. w. vs.

Ura Samuel <. Oraham formerlv
Mi's 'lalre Gulllaume. of this rity, ;S

:it tin Jefferson Hotel

Mrs Jean K"nox has returned to the

d|j after a \lslt to Mrs. Andrew
Jamipon in panville

NEWS OF EASTERN SHORE
ftpeeiai to The Tlmcs-Ptspateh )

"nancock. Va,. Pf-'tnber *.John B

Terrell, of R'ehmond. State examiner of

high s-.hoolr, visited the Onaneoek
High Hehool Wwfnesday. He compli
mented the course of study snd the
methods ured in teaching. While on

the Shore he also visited the schools
at Aecomac. Pur.goteague. Painter and
Harborton.
The fotw-> ear-old son of Edwar*

Pmlth. of C'hincoteatrue. died of tet¬
anus -aused by stepping on a runv

nail.
Levin R. Ayres and Miss Lottie

Hielrman. of Hopeton. were married
Thursday at th> home af th>? oride.
He J F Ayres. father of the groom,
officiated They wtfl live e.t J>emont.

r'aptain and Mrs. T'.iomas Ithnson
have returned from Sparrow's Point,
where «'aptaln Johnson. although
f ighty-four yeart of age. superlnv r.d d

b alding of two large schooners.
He has be»n offered similar work for
next summer.

Ras. and Mrs. J. C. Newman, of Belie
Haven, celebrated the silver anniver¬
sary of their \\fdd -c Thursday eve¬

ning. Mr. New t ia is pat tor of the
Iinptist Ch-irch.
Samuel Hirst Unzdon an English¬

man of royal descent, who settltd on

DOING
ONE THING
WELL.

MAKING
GOOD

CLASSES

TMS. GÄLESKI
OPTICAL CO.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

231:.
and RROAd!
8^sts^^=^] st

Elegant Furniture
For Gifts at

Jones Bros. & Co.
Incorporated

1418-1420 E. Main St

J. B. Mosby k Co.
Christmas gift *ue.jr*Miori!» of dll

j
kinds throughout the houw.

Hopkins Funitjra C%
7 West BroaJ St.

Cash or Credit
Br^s Fin >.-t- $5.w* in SIS <K»

The L B. Taylor Co.
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

PETTIT 6 COS.?'

.C.UIj"w

Give Him a Box
of Guaranteed
SOX

4 pair^ in .1 1»<j\. «rarrantetJ t<
Mar four nioiitli-
for. $1.00

1 . Short- ib >ut fight years ag", died
of cancel at its houf a< Mwtejr's
u'»*rf Safuday ii wu..-. h.i'ty-
¦4 v. ii vi ars old. Funsiei nervi', t-s were

ewigem h> jcev <:. vv |*ead)taian
.-.-«.-¦ uf i'hriat Episcopal Chur h.
CaMMlle. and internet,-, way made tn>
the K.h. Haves Cefaatari*

Mrs, Anna mag gWil -ii-d at the
imtiit of z. \V. Mason. ¦:' l'arksley,
s ndav. ."-he was > ight> -f. ti ;-i ar» of
Wg> and had to en MlPtl t ar a number
"'.yearn. Her h ii>l>a' u was drowned
in the Chesapeake Bay Bjr 'k% sink.tig
Of his boat, the Yskll ISgt ..

Dr. Hear] it. Ayl.-.t. ,\ New pot t
New«, is viait.ng ass beedaver,*Pat>ick
ii. tu >. Ayftett, at jteaaaaae They are
i..o\:ng ducking and hunting.
Mrs Bats T M.-ls-jii. of l'urksley is

de <i She was in nee foi iy-nr-t year.
Atter funeral nervi -s. conducted hy
Rar. K. L sbipl. y. taderaaeia? w as made
la Liberty Cemetery.
Hon. Hoy L>. White, of the Governor a

staff, spent several da.s In Richmond
during the Centrum-- of Governors.

Mrs Tatty K. Murit died at her büsne
on < ties''^nnessex Creek TliniBSjajf.
aged sixty years Rev. J. W Foyle
conducted the funeral service at .¦ »/»
erbury M. EL Church, and burlsl was

in Mount Holly CeanOterj Benldee her
nusband. one daughter and fo ir sons

sagwts e.

Mrs. Fdna "B ile'ote widow of
JaJtaa D. Batata, died of paralysis
Th'.rsda>. ige i gixty seve 1 years. His
Daator. Rev r*. ML Hank, conjuete.)
the funeral service at her late home,
ind she wan burled in the <>nancock
1'enietery. She is eurviveij l«v three
sense, -fttiius. Carroll and Harry C Be-
i ah and m\ daug .ters.Mrs L N.
Harmon. Mrs. C. H. llog*r3. M-s. G. E.
Ayres, Mis. W. L> Bull. Mrs. - E. T.
Mason Mrs Fitzhagh I'arkcr am! Miss
Mlnr.ie Belots.

Following the snow of last wttk.
the densest fog e\ei known here fiung
over the community for two days.

Invitation- leaned.

[ISpecial to Tne Times-Dispatch ]
Lancaster. Va. December a..Mr. and

Mrs. Warner Ball have issued invita¬
tions to the approaching marriage of
their daughter. Miss Jasens Alt' .. byline
Bail to Jam-s I'eJ-arnitte Jess-, the
ceremony to take place at high neon

Tuesday. December 17. ?t Midway, the
home of the bride's pa.ents. near etc-
nsskotl. on the Rappunannock l-tiver.
The bride-elect, who is one of the
most attractive young women in tills
section, is connected wit htho nut
distinguished families of tic- North¬
ern Keck, her father being a member
of the Bail fam.ly. from .vhich Wash¬
ington was descended, and her mother
belonging to the Carter family, of

sajil Kob-rt "Ktng 'i Carter was the
BM 11 dlstlguished representative. Mr.
Jesse Is a son of the late W. H. Jesse,
of Lancaster, and a nephew of Dr
Richard 11 Jesse, formerly president of
the University of Missouri. For sev¬

eral generations the Jesse family ha*
owned Epping Forest, the early home
of Mary Ball, the mother of rfsshing-
ton.

Judge and Mrs T. R. B Wright, of
Tappahannock. have announced the en¬
gagement of their daughter, Mies
'"harlotte Roane Barnes Wright, to
Dr. Frank G. Scott, of Orange The
marriage will be celebrated the latter
part of December in ft. John's Epis¬
copal Church, at Tappahannock.

FINAL PLANS MADE
FOR CONFERENCE

Notable Gathering at Atlanta
Will Discuss Panama Canal

Problems.
Atlanta. Gav. December ». -aJhangcd

commercial relations that will res .u

between the Southern States and Cen¬

tral and South American countries

with the completion of the fuura.i

Canal wti. be uiscussed here Tuesda>

and Wednesday at s ,:;<-:.. of di¬
plomats lai.rcasj and steanii-hip com¬

pany prvsideiile ai,u leading .-out&erii
monufac-tur-TS Flna. plana for t- I
meeting were anno,need here lo-day
by oi. anaas Maussengaie. of this city.
«-aairn.au of the oommiuoe on *T-

rsiiK' merits.
John Barref.. of M ashington. direc¬

tor of the Pan-A.-nerncan Cnion. BW|
address the conference immediately af¬
ter It ie convened Tuesday on the new

trade reiationa that win grow out ot
lb. opening of the great waterway.
The discussion and action of the meet

ing is expected to fol.ow th' outnna

laid down by the Paa-American dir-,

tor.
Effect of tb» canal opening on the

cotton and other manufa. tunng indus
tries of tbe South will oe mder the

direction of W A. Erwin, of Durhaan.
NC W w Pirney. pres.dent of the

Southern Railway, will ead the a a-

cussion of the Interest of railroads and
steamship lines In the canal Relstion
of tbe waterways to the iron snd ste- i

Industry will be d.ScJSsed under the

leadership of John W Stbley. preaidem
af the Birmingham Chamber of Com¬

merce, and the merchant marine and
the Panama Canal will be dealt with
tinder j W Pooch president of th-
New Orleans 1'rogreaaive t'nion. as

chairman
ldP«omatl- raprwsentatu es from Cen¬

tral and South American countries wn«j
have accented in It.iflon-" to att. nd
the meeting Include ftVnor Joeqiiln K

Calvo. minister from t'osts Kloa

Henor Dr Pedro | Kojss minister!
from Venesueie "Vnor Dr sialvador

Castrtllo Jr. ministe- frorr N'lea-sfui
stenor Eduardo Quarts minister front I
Cadi* s>nat Joatain Mendes tnmlet-r f
from I'ansmS snd s»S"t Pr *t..n..ij
K Malkran. chs-ge d'affaires of ires

> Xentlnr rr-rnikitc.
Mr Thomes Uptor.. th. noted Ena

lie. tsar also will be nresent and ad¬
dress the oonfer*n<*e. and s>nst An-
tasjaa Nn-tln Rtvarn fatalster from

tuba to »b* Pnlted Stato». will be

pgenaeBd FlB-ht prwiarsn o' S«nt»»is

rallwyvs bev» mr. ap«ed Inv tatt' oa I"

tne atosttns

PRINCE HAS STORMY
VOYAGE FROM EUROPE

Comes to Visit in Country
Where His Relatives Are

Well Known

ll\ l \ \l\Hl|l|s| l>; IHMIAOI.

PsUNCfl STAM.SUS IPJUCOWaaU.
«hv 'arrives' treat farnet in

New York after an astrsaaatjr
stormy pa.ss.iK- across the Atlantic
un board the Kieaatiaatatsa UsaaWs
last areek, and lias been staying at

the Hotel Astor. bens .i name that

Is tateraaty familiar in this country,

fat his lathers elder brothers, the
Prtaost Alfred aad alssand« ¦ suikow-
» k I, as well as two of their sisters,

.wr. boi ii ,ii the Delted Status, at ¦

pikes ailed New Ihnaita. N. v erhere1
'heir father, that I- to say. the grand-
lather in Prtaec Maalalas BoAkesAkl,
now here, spent a number of years
.nd'-ed. during the past decade I have
sesJved aambers of letters from
'eadeis. soin. of th-m well known

lawyers taking for lafoi niatlon about
the late Prim.- l.ouis Sulkowski. Duke
of BtcllU. who lived at New Bremen:
from Itit until MM
with regard to tke reaaaaa winch

prompted so enormously rn h a noble,

ef sucli lofty rank at I he late Prince
l/)uis Sulkowski. lo tony himself for|
a number of years la the email town

of New Bremen, N Y. 1 can only tav
;hat his departure freai Austria for
the patted Sta' i followed a shocking
trag'dy It was one of the darkest
that seer tulllsd the aaaalt of an 11-

Iastrioat family. It was nothing more

nor less than the murder under the

neei atreetaaa dmaaataaeat of the
inoth« r of Prince La>uts. Sho was as-

taselneted sat Marek night at the

KurstenhofT. now the bailing hotel
of the town of MylowiU. in Northern
Austria but formerly the ancestral
home of the Belkewsklt It was proved
that the astaaj deed aas done by
peasants, who wert a'Me to effect their
«scape to America, but all the evidence
went to show, in the moat conclusive
manner, that one of the unfortunate'
woman's near relativst certainly not
Prince Louis.was responsible for the
rime
It Is understood that Pi lnce Louis

< arue to this country. partly for
hange of scene, and partly in the

hope of beine; able to run down his
mother's murderer*. lie left behind
him his wife and his eldest boy. th»
present Prln< a Joseph Sulkowski.
Daks of Blelitr
Over here he became infatuated by

a German-Ameri.-a.n woman of the
name of Marie Gomporle. and within
a month of receiving the news of the

death of Iiis t',r>t wife, born Baroness
Anna von Dietrich, he married Mari»
lomporle. who presented hlni not long
afterwards with a daughter, followed
y another girl, and by two sons, all

horn at New Bremen. Nothing was

known abroad of the existence of this
.-e,-ond wife, and of his American-born
ehi'.dren until his return to Europe In
I ISO. and the editions of the Almanach
de Gotha that appeared during the
previous decade contain no mention
of his remarriage
On his return to Kurope he iived

for a time in Switzerland, where
Print* Stanislas's father was born, at'
P.orschach. and after that in his home!
town of Bielitz, where all of his
younger children first saw the light.

It Is owing to the fact that Marie
Gomporle was of bourgeois ln.-tead
of noble birth, that her grandson.
Prince Stanislas Su'kowski. although
a lieutenant of the Second Regiment
of Austrian Dragoons, is excluded
from the enjoyment of that titular
office of chamberlain which carries
with it the entree to the court of

Vienna, and which is the birthright
of evory Austrian BOMa who can show
an exclusively blue-blooded ancestry
for four generations back on both
rtdet of the house.
Prince Stanislas is a younger son ot

his fatrier. w-ho la himself a your.ger
son. and a half-brother of Prince Jo-|
seph. Duke of Bielitz. in whose eccen¬

tric hands nearly al" the great wealth

ass
"' ..!*..>'.

Flowers *f
Guaranteed
Freshness

Chrysanthemums
Sent fresh from our

greenhouses. Prices are

ao higher than ordinary.
Tal. Mad. 630.

Wl HAKE A t,C< Ml.l t

of packing household goods and rhtna
for shipment

Rounrree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

I11.I1S-IIS «Ml P.-ia «freel.

**VW. M'lNFl na,

fHRI'TM * I tiirT«. IT

Smith & Webster
j»revri m«.

SIS Feat Wala «treu

REINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD VTREET
MILLINERY.Women* inH

Mieeea" Outer Apparel,
«r*F.ft»i arm rno> ro«

tM«« at vr.R*.

N. Klein & Son,
lei »isarsteS.

aSS ttaat BeatsS ««rees.

of tbe Sulkowakio !¦ vested And. ln-

aomucii aa Prince Stanislas has no

fewer than three brotber«. ail depend-
ent on their father. It Is ktto to talk
of his great riches at vas'. estates
On tho other hand, u is within the

bounds of possibility that I'ruiec

.-lams.as* father may olumaitiy suc¬

ceed to the Dukedom of Blelitz and
to the family fortunes, for tne auK*

is «itnout male issue, and his next
heirs are bis half-brother. Prlact
Alexander, then tn>. 1 atei ¦ SB a

ried and only son and aajM aK an i

after that tne fat:.er of Prince alaa

Isias
Prince Joseph Sulkowakt. the pres¬

ent Duke of bie.itz. is, to say UM
least, odd, and has rssatssd a oon-

siderable amount of puolic attention
in consequence of Ins extrave. an-

of conduct. His first w.fe, aks »-ij

his sister's, governess, he married with

the avowed intention of exasperating
bis father He aucceoded in this

ill im! ambition, for uu receiving tne

news tho old gentleman had a rtt, to
which he succumbed within a tew

hours. Immediately after his tatbci -

death. Prince Jcseph discarded the ex-

go verr. ess and Vhaa she untamed a

dlvurce from him be married one of
the bareback riders of his privste «,r-

cus. a lad> ot th» nein» of Ida Jaeger
1 shouTS mention here that former¬

ly he used to travel all ovci Europe,
accompanied by his own private cir¬

cus, and with a menagerie of wild an¬
imals, all for his private amusement.
He never stayed anywhere without

hiring the entire hotel for himself,
and, needless to add. not one but sev¬

eral special trains were invariably
needed to convey him and his strange¬
ly assorted retinue from piaos to

place.
Before the duke had time to gat

rid of his second'wife, that is to say.
of the circus rider, she Wat closet
enough to cause him to he aeclsrod
Judicially Insane in Austria and Hun¬
gary, and to secure his commitment
to an insane asylum, at tbe same time

obtaining from the courts a very

largo allowance for hat own mainten¬

ance, and for t.hat of the daught.-r
whom she had borne to him The
duke, after several unsuccessful at¬
tempts to escape, final.y succeeded In

getting safely away from the asylum,
made his way to Germany, in w-hioh
a large portion of his estates are sit¬
uated, and obtained from the Germar',
courts a decree establishing his san¬

ity, on the strength of which he took
his seat in the Prussian Huuse
Dorda
By and by, the Incongruity of a

man being a lunatic in Austria and
a lawmaker in Prwttjt became a SO-
Ject of such comment and criticism m

the press.comic and Be: toua.that t i

duke was restored to the possession
of his property in Austria and Hun¬
gary, and permitted to return thittie.
without let or hindrance, due precau¬
tions having teen taken, however, to

safeguard the interests ..f his wife and
daughter Aft< t h.s experience wttn
the bareback rider. Ida Jaeger, tbe

present Duche.-s of Bielitz. he seems
to have lost his taste for private cir¬
cuses and menageries, and has ceased
to arnaze foreign countries, at an;-
rate. wit;i his OXtfaVaganceg
The Dukedom of Blelitz is not. as

so many people teem to believe, a Po¬
lish one. but a tuii-fledged Austrian

dignity, dating from the middle of
the eighteenth ueBtStV. when It wa--

bestowed upon Count Alexander Jo¬
seph Sulkowski ny Emperor Francis
I., along with the title of Prince or
the Holy Roman Empire, for all Ms
children. Much of the property owned
by the Sulkowskis belonged to King
Stanislas Deszlnsky, and the estates
of the present duke comprise the en¬

tire town of Blelitz. a prosperaus
trading centre of Eastern Austria,
with a population of about 40.0011. be¬
sides a number of smaller towns and
scores of vtllasres. his annual income
being estimated at about aa.tee.eet
theugh It is Tri ,;¦ to calculate with
any degree of exactitude, owns t0
the fait that so much of his w»al:»
consists of mines undeveloped and in

course of development
Should Prince Stanislas, who is now

here, marry an American girl while
over here, it must thoroughly be un¬

derstood that while she would bt
come thereby Immediately a Fr I
of the Holy Roman Empire, with UM
pitdtcats of serene Highness, her title
would not carry with It tne entree to
the court of Vienna, not even if her
h «band was eventually to su<<e-,l0
th- chieftainship of the familv. and
she were to become Duchess of Hielitz.
>!ie might enjoy the privilege of pre¬
sentation snd of invitations to eourt
heChtt her mirrtaire. as an American
Rirl and as a foreigner of distinction,
out would forfeit these courtesies th.
moment th.it she became b* marrlas¬
en Austrian, and is such subject to
the rlgoro is requirements rerardlnc
ancestral qualification exacted of the
fair lieges ,,f Emperor Francis lo¬
se P'n before they ean pass the portals
of the HstVatg at Vienna

<e»f>Trtirht. IMS. be the Rrentwood
Oompany >
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Xrwrfcere earl «htpeer* Pias to Better
Their » oadltioa.

rPr«eiel to The Times-Dispatch 1
Resthsvllla. Vs. December 8..Tro-k-

ers and shippers of Coan River met at

Lake« one day last week for trie pur

po»» of organising sn escMin^e, s~>

the- »he» may better their condition
and realise more for their prodjee.
Th- m»etlng was called t-»

T H Hall, chairman. C. ft Hall opened
the meeting hy reading a letter from
M»« licatsth. secretary of the Produce
Exchange of Aeeorarasr Cotinrv Th*
speakers of ths evening were T S
Kall. vT J Cowsrt. A B. HeaJlty and
B P Fisher Quite a number signed
s pledge to support this movement
The nest meeting wss ee' for Lotte-
hure.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable

season, ea-ised by excessive drought,
n imbers of large crops of Irish pota¬
toes were ratged this summ, r Or"
msn In FalrneM« has a vi. Id
bushels another 1.**e bushels, snd
many others raised lee snd «es bash'
els Th* price this season, however,
la sot hal. what they sold (or las*
season, cowsegaently manr hat *">
thean until spring, hentr.g to r< t oat-|
»>. Tl «.

ii«V*ee|ai (n Th'
ppenr-er NOT

Ka» a 'olovrd «wi

DIAMOND RINGS
For Christmas will appeal mo*? -trongly.
We are showing the most attractive num¬
ber <.f Diamond Kinv,-, ranging in pn<e
from $10.00 to $750.00.

scHVVARZscmi.n bros..
Richmond's I cadlnii Jewelers

Second and Broad Sts.

HOPE CONE, THEY
PLEAD FOR DEATH

Invalids Demand That Lega!
Authorities End Their

Sufferings.
^r..*;ial to The Tirnes-Dlspatoh J

New VorK. Doc-ember Jonn Mc¬
Allister, for seven years suffering
t'ii. muscudavr atrophy, la uegging
for death Mrs. Sarah Harris, an in¬
curable paralytic, prayed the legal au¬
thority s to take her life.

Neither wants to Uve until Chriet-
mas. Both say they can bear the
pain but they a.-.- haunted with the
!. ar that the day is approaching when
the> will go mad
This is the fourth time Mrs. Harris

has begged for d< ath Yesterday Mrs.
Harris's .n,-nt-y»ar-old son called on
her in the Audubon sanatorium and
naked her if she would be home bg
Um« to prepare the Christmas dtn-
ner.

8be has been in the hospital for
four years, and she has never bean
on her feet during that time At tlrst
she prayed, but now she save that
pray will not help her. and sbe de¬
mands that the State end her life on
the cot. The physicians diagnose Mc¬
Allister's ailment as progressive mus-
eular atrophy They say bis muscles
are slowly drying up. and In a few
yean frc Raab will liave withered
awa> and be will die.
He says the pain ia not so bad. but

it Is the horror of the ynars and hours
t.. that makes bim demand that
Hie legal authorities take hi* life
"My wife's presence makes me abln

to bear the pain." he explained, "She
has been here with me for seven years,
rever leaves my side, except when sh¬
ims to attend to re¦:. home duties. She
keeps a rooming house that Supporte
us both.
"But all I have to do is to think A

man can dream when he is awako
after he has been In bed for seven
years. It Is this thinking and dream¬
ing that make m>- want to >tie What
if I should go mad? How will I know
when Insanity is approaching**-
At the titnc the clinical congress of

surgeons was In session in this c'ty
specialists visited both patients and
gave no hope for their recovery. While
Mrs. Harris has abandoned her hel'ef
in the efficacy of prayer, and says she
i- willing to meet Cod without special
intercessions. McAllister asks that the
church assist In putting him to death
He thinks that If thP step is taken in

his case it will lead to the abolition
of suffering for laearables and mat
society and the church will heartily
sanction the practice in the future.

Mrs. Graver Cleveland recently
called at the hospital, visited M-s. Har¬
ris and was touched by her plea for
death. She left, promising t.> consult
specialists whom she thought would
cure her.

Both McAllister and Mrs. Harris
Uve In the fash'oinblo residence dis-
trlct of Washington Heights. Their
cots are less that, a mile apart.

««ni rtf i inniivt BtAJI
M INTED TO MARKT NKGRE'S

Special to The Times-luspatch
Salisbury. X C. December 9..Will

Wilson, s South Carolina man. aged
forty-five, attempted to marry Rosa
Brown, a Rowan County negress, and
both landed In Jail here yesterday
Wilson secured a license, which was
canceled when a magistrate at Wood-
leaf refused to marry :1 white man

to a colored woman The pair came

[to ^Salisbury, threatened the register
Of deeds for revoklnc the license,
created a scene on the streets, and a

[dlsgnisted crowd of 106 men threaten¬
ed to run thorn out of the city. Sheriff
1. H McKlhrie found a pistol on vTll-
eon w hen arrested.

Ask your dealer or .ihone as- ... »di¬
so ri i«S..how to get i s

$8.00 24-pc. Tea Set
aMRU if t*. snr.tn **n n\Ki*«<; rn,

a fCael Leleh Street-

Candies
Nothing nicer or more- ac¬

ceptable than a five-pound
box of Huvler's Cfonfj? for a

Christmas preaent. Get it at

Tragles
TVt Litest ¦ If* Crcaai ami Cakes fraa

Shepherd's
New Factory

2M8 1. Bftdsj Sl Cd lai 714«
. w

III NDREDS of pierew r.ilt
. ibic bar

all «irr purer»

Sydnor & Hundley. Inc,
Grace and Seyernth


